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1. Introduction and objectives
94/381/EC Use of meat and 
bone meal 
(MBM) forbidden
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MBM valorization
1. Introduction and objectives
Pyrolysis Gasification
Char
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Char High metal concentration
Avoid : Ni catalyst deactivation H2S removal
Hot gasification gas
cleaning
1. Introduction and objectives
Aim: to evaluate the desulfurization capacity of MBM char and to compare it with the
capacity of a tested product for this application as calcined dolomite.
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 CHAR PRODUCTION
2. Materials and Methods
Bioware Pyrolysis Plant
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 CHAR PRODUCTION
2. Materials and Methods
MBM
Char
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Reactor treatment capacity 20 kg/h
Bed temperature 480 ºC
Vf/Vmf 5.1
2. Materials and Methods
 CHAR PRODUCTION
ER 0.21
Ash preparation UNE 32-004-84
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 MBM and char proximate and ultimate analyses
Proximate Analyses Analytical standard MBM Char
Moisture (% w/w) ISO-589-1981 5.5 1.7
Volatiles (% w/w) ISO-1171-1976 49.5 16.1
Ash (%w/w) ISO-5623-1974 38.8 62.9
Fixed Carbon (%w/w) By difference 6.8 19.3
2. Materials and Methods
 FEEDSTOCK CHARACTERIZATION
Ultimate Analysis Analytical Instrument MBM Char
C % Carlo Erba 1108 31.1 28.5
H % Carlo Erba 1108 4.7 1.8
S % Carlo Erba 1108 0.2 0.1
N % Carlo Erba 1108 8.1 2.8
HHV (MJ/kg) ISO 1928-76 14.3 4.1±0.4
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Ash Dolomite
Al2O3 (wt. % ash) 0.0 0.1
CaO (wt. % ash) 32.0 30.3
Fe2O3 (wt. % ash) 0.2 0.0
K O (wt. % ash) 0.8 -
 FEEDSTOCK CHARACTERIZATION
 Ash and dolomite composition
2. Materials and Methods
2
MgO (wt. % ash) 0.8 20.6
Na2O (wt. % ash) 1.3 -
The B.E.T. surface area of the samples of char, ash and  calcined dolomite 
samples were respectively: 33.91, 4.15 and 18.75 m2/g.




































Qgas= 50 ml STP/min




























2. Materials and Methods
 EXPERIMENTAL PLANT
T = 700; 900ºC
P = 1 atm





























2. Materials and Methods
 EXPERIMENTAL PLANT
Gas detection
(H2, N2, CH4, CO, CO2, C2H4, 
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 Char at 700 ؛C
 Ash at 700 ؛C
 Dolomite at 700 ؛C




















 Char at 900 C
 Ash at 900 C
 Dolomite at 900 C
 Blank Run at 900 C
3. Results
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 SULFUR RETENTION
3. Results






























 char 700؛ C
 char 900؛ C
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 ash 700؛ C
 ash 900؛ C
 dolomite 700؛ C
 dolomite 900؛ C
Material Temperature (ºC)
Removal capacity 
(g Sulfur/100 g of 
material)
Char 700 1.42
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Material Temperature (ºC)
Removal capacity 
(g Sulfur/100 g of 
material)
Char 700 1.42
 SULFUR REMOVAL CAPACITY
3. Results
2.26
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• Char and ash from MBM can retain H2S from a synthetic gas mixture.
• Apart from its composition, BET surface of the char can help to Ca availability
for its reaction with H2S
CONCLUSIONS
4. Conclusions
• Ash obtained from the solid residue produced in the MBM pyrolysis could be
a substitute of the dolomite used as sulfur removal in gas cleaning gasification
processes.
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